### Specifications

**Construction:**
- Aluminum bullet; matching cast aluminum adjustable swivel with 240° rotation
- Brass bullet; matching cast brass adjustable swivel with 240° rotation

**Lens:** High impact clear tempered convex glass

**O-Ring:** High temperature red silicone

**Lamp Supplied:** None (75w max); Use only outdoor rated PAR30 lamps

**Socket:** High temperature ceramic medium base with 250° C silicone lead wires

**Wiring:** Standard 120 volt Black, White and Ground 9” lead wires

**Mounting:** None supplied. We recommend FA-26 mounting pedestal

**Finish:** Aluminum - Black texture polyester powder coat, optional finishes available
- Brass - Unfinished, optional finishes available

### Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lamp</th>
<th>Ship Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DL-50-PAR30NL-BLT</td>
<td>Aluminum PAR30 Bullet</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>3.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL-50-PAR30NL-BRS</td>
<td>Brass PAR30 Bullet</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>5.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Beam/Glare Control Accessories

- **FA-08-06** Round 1/4” Hex Cell Louver
- **FA-10-30-BLUE** Blue Tempered Glass Lens
- **FA-10-30-GREEN** Green Tempered Glass Lens
- **FA-98-50** Linear Spread Tempered Glass Lens
- **FA-104-50** Wide Spread Tempered Glass Lens Softener

---
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